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Operations &
Administration
On November 9th, SEDCO President John Plotnik, along with
Denison Development Alliance President Tony Kaai, spoke at the
Texoma HR Management Association State of the Community
Address.

On November 10th, SEDCO hosted its second Mentor
Breakfast. This biannual event gathers together the past and
present Chairmen of the SEDCO Board of Directors.

In November, Stacey Jones completed two core
competency courses through the University of Oklahoma’s
Economic Development Institute, and Ashton Ghaemi
completed the Texas Economic Development Council’s
Basic Economic Development Course. These core
competency courses are required practitioner-
based training classes that apply to the Certified Economic
Developer Program.
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On December 14th, SEDCO sponsored the

last Sherman Plant Manager’s Forum of

the year, hosted by Chris Craze at

CertainTeed Corporation.

Call Center Career Fair
Jan. 17th from 9 am - 4 pm

Sherman MunicipalBallroom

Since our last report,

SEDCO hosted three visits

from projects interested in

Sherman and attended

seven other meetings

with site selectors and

potential clients.

In the past month, we have visited with
key leadership from the following
Sherman companies: Christmas

Designers, Emerson Process
Management/Fisher Controls, Kaiser

Aluminum, MPS, Mueller Construction
Company, Omega Industries, and

Washington Iron Works.

Retention & Expansion

Business

Recruitment

John Plotnik attended
the DFW Marketing

Team Quarterly
Meeting and the

Society of Industrial
and Office Realtors

Annual Meeting with
over 75 SIORs.



     With the Christmas holiday just around the corner, what better local industry to highlight
in December’s Company Spotlight than ChristmasDesigners.com. Christmas Designers has
three locations – two in Pompano Beach and Riviera Beach, Florida and one here in Sherman,
located at 215 W. Park Ave in the former Consolidated Container Company building.
     Christmas Designers is considered one of the early pioneers in the professional or pro-
Christmas industry. The company started in 1979 installing lights and decorations in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida. Jason Woodward, Director of Ecommerce for ChristmasDesigners.com,
said it began with a U-Haul truck in a Denny’s parking lot, but it wasn’t until they landed a
major account with the National Enquirer that the business exploded. Their growth
continued through the 80s and 90s with commercial installations and some high-end
residential installations for multimillionaires and billionaires in south Florida. By the mid-
2000s, Christmas Designers started importing products from China, and in 2010 they opened
the dot-com location in Sherman.
     Woodward said Florida’s pro-installation facilities have continued to grow at a moderate
pace, but with Sherman’s dot-com facility, they have doubled the size of the Florida
operations. Woodward added that opening the operation in Sherman, with its low cost of
doing business, has allowed them to expand more into the retail/residential market. “We will
sell a single set of Christmas lights or an entire truck load,” said Woodward. “We may have a
$10.00 order or a $100,000 order all in the same day.”
     Another part of their operation is the dealer network of an estimated 20-30,000
professional installers across the country that purchase their products. Woodward said they
receive calls from customers searching for a pro-installer, and this network provides
recommendations of pro-installers in the customer’s area. In Florida, the commercial
installation products are rented, so the customer does not worry about storage and
handling.
     August to December is their busy season, and during that time the Sherman facility
employs about 45 workers. In the off season, that number drops to about 12 employees, but
Woodward said they are looking to expand into wedding decorating and other special event
lighting to keep more staff year-round. Other than receiving a discount on Christmas
supplies, the seasonal staff are also offered a return bonus for coming back the next year.
Woodward said discounts are available to Sherman businesses, and if you’re looking to DIY
there are blog posts and how-to videos on ChristmasDesigners.com to teach you how to light
and decorate like a Christmas pro. “That’s been one of the secrets of our business is showing
that anybody can be a professional Christmas installer,” Woodward said.

ChristmasDesigners.com
company spotlight
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Below are the events & meetings the SEDCO
staff attended since our last report:

AmeriState Bank Christmas Party
Child and Family Guidance Board

City Council Meeting
Coffee with the Mayor

Community Conversation
David Baca Studio 10th Anniversary

DFW Marketing Team Quarterly Meeting
Emerson’s 40th Anniversary Celebration

Izzy’s Pet Emporium Ribbon Cutting
Landmark Bank Christmas Party

Leadership Sherman – County Day
North Texas Young Pros Christmas Party

North Texas Young Pros Happy Hour
Planning and Zoning Commission Meeting

Print Works Ribbon Cutting
Select ER Ribbon Cutting

Sherman Chamber Christmas Party
Sherman Chamber Events Committee

Sherman ISD’s Citizens Advisory Committee
Sherman Rotary

SIOR Annual Meeting
Texoma Health Foundation’s Giving Tuesday
Texoma HR Management Association Meeting

Texoma Middle-Skill Workgroup -
Steering Committee

TMC Emergency Department Expansion Project
& New Patient Tower Groundbreaking

TWC Manufacturing Committee

“Economic Development had been a mainstay of
Sherman, and by the 1950s, it became known as the
‘City of Diversified Industry.’ The population was

about 26,804, and Sherman featured 64
manufacturing establishments with 3,300 workers.
…Even today Sherman boasts continued industry

growth with companies such as GlobiTech, Progress
Rail Services, CertainTeed Corporation, and Tyson

Foods. Between the rail service, Sherman’s location
at the crossroads of US Highway 75 and US Highway

82, and the steps taken to ensure that plenty of
water is available, the location continues to be

prosperous for local industry.”
-Linda Ashby, “Images of America: Sherman,” 2011

As the holiday season is now upon us, SEDCO wishes
you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

-John J. Plotnik, SIOR, CEcD
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